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   Thc  general pathology of  Galleria metlonella  induccd by Bacitlus thuringiensis fi-endotoxin
was

 studicd  in terms  ofsymptorns,  relative  roles  of  crystals  and  spores,  hemolymph  chemistry

and  the associated  histopathology o{' the  rnidgut,  Bioassay using  purc crystals  and  spores

clearly  demonstrated that  the  primary  cause  of  death of  CaUeria larvae was  the  crystals  and

the  presence of  spores  was  only  supplamental.  Foiir hours after  a  single  adminisLration

of
 
crystals,

 changes  appearing  in the  columnar  cells  ol' midgut  epithelium  wcrc  very  simi-

lar to those  observed  in eompletely  paralyzed Bombj,x mori;  cells  swelled  losing their  micro-

villi, burst or  sloughed  off  into the lurnen. Changes  appearing  in thc goblet cells  were

diff'erent
 
frorn

 those  observed  in Bombjx  mori;  mitochondria  came  out  {'rom cytoplasmic

prejectiens which  diminished in number  in some  cells.  When  cells  sloughed  off  from the
basement  lamlna, the projections were  totally deformed. Mitosis and  deve]epment  of

new  columnar  and  goblet  cells  to  replace  the broken  cells  were  more  frequently  observed

in the regencrative  cell-rnasses  (nidi) than  in those  oi' normal  epithelium,  Although blood
pH  scarcely  changed,  the K"  level rose  up  to 1.3 tirnes. These  results  led to  the  conclusion

that
 the reaction  of  G, meltotvatlct  to serotype  VII is not  that  of  a  Type  III host  species,

INTRODUaTION

    In previous papers we  have extensively  studied  the mode  of  6-cndotoxin action
on  the  so-called  Type  I CBomoj,x mori)  and  Type  II (Pieris ropae,  lymanlria dispar and
liphestia cautelta)  insects. We  have  founcl the general pathology  in terms  of  larval
behavior, the relative  role  of  crystals  and  spores,  hemolymph  chemistry  and  the
associated  histopathology (NismiTsuTsuJi-Uwo and  ENDo, 1890a, b; ENDo  and

NismiTsuTsuJi-Uwo, 1980; and  unpublished  data) and  found  that  there  are  se-

quential diflergncFs from species  to species  in any  account  of  the  disease induced  by
Bacitlus thzaringzenszs intoxication.

   We  are  now  concerned  with  studies  on  so-called  Type  III insect which  is said
to die by  the  ingestion ofthe  toxin, only  in the  presence ofspores  (HEiMpEL and  ANGus,
1959). So far, two  species  ofLepidoptera,  iiphestia rAnagastaj kuehniella and  Galteria
meltonelta,  have  been described as  Type  III insects. Curiously iliphestia  ktienieUa is
closely  related  to  E. cautella  and  yet the fbrmer has been  classified  as  a  Type  III and

the  latter as  a  Type  II insect (McGAuGHEy, 1978). However,  the absolute  require-

ment  of  both crystals  and  spores  to  caus ¢  mortality  has been demonstrated in Galleria
meUonella  by  BuRGEs  et al. (1976).
   Thus, we  planed a  thorough  study  of  6-endotoxin intoxication on  Galleria meg-
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lonetta as  representative  Type  III insect. This paper describes the results  of  bio-

assay,  hemolymph  chemistry  and  the assoclated  histopathology of  the midgut.  Our
results  clearly  demonstrated that  G. meUonelta  is not  a  Type  III insect in its reaction

to serotype  VII  because  the crystals  alone  were  active  enough  to kill the larvae of  this

species.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Bacteria. Bacilttts thuringiensis (B.t) subsp,  aizawai  <serotype VII;  esterase  type,

galleriae) and  its sporeless  mutant  strain  I-45 (NisHiiTsu'rsuJi-Uwo et al,, 1975)

were  used  in the present experiments,  The  original  strain  was  used  as  a  source  of

spores  and  the mutant  strain  as  a  source  of  crystals,  The  bacterial cultivation  meth-

od  was  described elsewhere  (NismiTsuTsqi-Uwo et al., 1979).  Autolyzecl cul-

tures were  washed  by the  method  of  DELAFiELD et al.  (1968) and  residual  cells  and

cell  debris were  removed  by the method  of  SAcKs  and  ALDERToN  (1961) (phase mix-

ture  1) and  extraction  was  repeated  many  times, The  upper  and  middle  phases con-

tained  spores  and  crysta]s  in the  original  strain,  and  crystals  and  a  small  amount  of

debris in the  mutant  strain.

    Spores were  separated  from  crystals  by  the method  ofGooDMAN  et al. (1967) with

15-20 repetitions  of  the  procedure. The  upper  phase contained  spores  with  O.1%
contamination  with  crystals,  Crystal-free spores  were  obtained  by extracting  the

contaminating  crystals  with  partially purified enzymes  prepared  from silkworm  gut

juice as  described in a  previous paper  (NismiTsuTszzJi-Uwo and  ENDo,  I980b), Ab-
solutely  crystal-free  spores  were  employed  in the present experiment.

    A  crystal  preparation obtained  from  a  mutant  strain  sometimes  contained  a  few
small  unknown  spherical  bodies which  may  have  been  derived frorn degenerated fore-

spores  (NisHiMvRA and  NisHmsuTsuJi-Uwo, 1980). Although plate counts  showed

no  viable  spore  in this preparation, these contaminants  were  removed  by the  meth-

od  of  GooDMAN  et  al.  (1967).
    .insects  and  bio`zssay. Stock cultures  (gifts from Dr. J, MiTsuHAsHi of  National

Inst. of  Agricultural Science) ofthe  wax  moth,  Galleria mettoneUa,  were  reared  at  300C
either  en  an  artificial  diet or  on  honey comb,  fo11owed by adaptation  to an  artificial

diet, in most  cases,  a  few days before the test, No  diffbrence due to food was  ebserved

in the  obtained  results.

    The  artificial  diet, prepared  by the method  of  BuRGEs  et al, (1976), comprised

of  33%  baby cereal  (Gerber, high protein cereal  No.  727), 23%  clear  honey, 219t6

glycerine, 15%  debittered yeast powder  and  8%  water.  Five grams  of  the artificial

diet was  uniformally  spreaded  in the  bottom ofa  square  plastic case  (55 × 50 × 12 mm)  .

Next, O.5 ml  of  suspension  containing  either  pure crystals,  pure  spores  or  crystal-spore

mixtures  (1 :1)  was  applied  homogeneously  on  the surface  of  the  food (N2mm  in
thickness)  and  dried. For  the  control  series,  O.5 ml  ef  H20  without  toxin  was  ap-

plied. Ten  larvae l5 days old  (50-60mg body wt,,  mainly  fourth instars) were  then

transferred  into each  case  and  kept at  30eC. Daily observation  was  continued  fbr 7
days. All experiments  repeated  7-8 times  with  nine  serial  dilutions. Galleria larvae

occasionally  fed on  each  other  (2-3%). Since the  color  of  the  bedy killed by e-en-
dotoxin changes  to black, we  judged the  death by toxin  only  when  the Ieft-over body
was  black.
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    Determination ofPH and  ion concentration.  A  pure  crystal  suspension  (20pl con-

taining  either  200, IOO or  50 Fg crystals)  was  iajected per os  inte a  sixth-instar  Iarva
(l50 mg  body wt.).  Blood was  collected  and  pooled from  7-8 living larvae each  (dou-
ble sampling,  total  I5 larvae) with  a  glass ¢ apillary  inserted into a  wound  made  an
abdominal  leg at  O, 4 and  24 hr after  the  ing'ection, Midgutjuice was  obtained  after

the  dissection of  the  midgut  of  100 normal  larvae and  pooled.
    The  pH  was  measured  using  micro-combination  glass pH  probes, MI-410 (Mi-
croelectrodes  Inc.), and  ion concentrations  were  determined (courtesy of  Mr. T.
DozAKi of  our  Laboratories) using  an  atomic  absorption  spectrophotometer  NRIB
(Toshiba-Beckman).
    Histopathology of the micigut.  At  4 and  24 hr after  the ing'ection of  the  crystal  sus-

pension (200, 10e and  50 pg) per os  into a  sixth-instar  larva, seven  midguts  each  were

fixed. For light microscopy  (fbur midguts),  the  whole  midgut  was  fixed with  BouiN's
fixative fbr 2 hr, Serial paraMn  sections  were  stained  with  MAyER's  acid  hemalaum
and  eosin.

    For electron  microscopy  (three midguts),  the anterior-middle  region  of  midgut

was  excised  and  fixed with  2.5%  buflbred glutaraldehyde for l hr at  40C, followed
by the  postfixation with  1e/. Os04  for1hr  at  40C. After the  dehydration in ethanol
series,  the tissues were  embedded  in Epon  812. Sections were  rnade  with  an  LKB-
8800 microtome,  contrasted  with  uranyl  a ¢ etate  and  lead hydroxide, and  examined

with  a  JEM-100 CX  electron  microscope.

                          RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

S7mptoms and  itzsecticidol oflects of czJ,stat  and  spore
    Even  after  administration  ef  a  lethai dose of  toxin,  larvae act  normally  fbr 3-5
days until  death. Cessation of  feeding may  not  occur.  Occasional diarrhea was

sometimes  observed.

    Pure preparations of  crystals,  spores  and  their I : I mixtures  of  B.t serotype  VII
were  tested against  15 day-eld larvae of  Galteria meltonella.  Within 48hr  larvae

99.9
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 Fig. 1. Toxicity ofcrystals  and/or  spores  ofBacillus  thuringiensis (serotype VII) to Galleria
tnelloneUa  over  7 days. Each  point  $hows  the  average  value  of  mortality  obtained  from
7-8 repeated  assays.
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showed  little mortality  which  was  also  characteristic  of  Pieris ropae  and  lymantria dispar
as  reported  previously (NisHnTsuTsuJi-Uwo and  ENDo,  1980b). Most  of  the  larvae
died in 3-4 days after  the  impact ofthe  toxin. The  peak  day  ofmortality  came  earlier

than  that  of  Iiphestia cautetga  which  was  over  5 days. In general, the susceptibility

of  Cagler･ia Iarvae to killing by B.t was  extremeiy  low-it was  about  a  hundred times

less than  that  of  Bomojx  larvae, yet five times  higher than  that  of  EPhestia cautetla.

    Pure crystals  wei'c  fbund  to be toxic to larvae of  this insect. Spores alone  also

killed it, although  their  activity  was  I15e that  of  the  cr'yrstals.  Cr'ystal-spore mixtures

shezzFed  a  fbur fbld (based on  crystal  weight)  or  two  fbld (based on  mixture  wt.)  higher

effect  than  the crystals  alone.  The  results  are  shown  in Fig. 1. Similar results  have
been  obtained  with  Pieris ropae,  Zb,mantria dispar, Eiphestia cautella  (NisHiJTsuTsuJJ-Uwo
and  ENDo, 1980b) and  Cheristoneura famelferana (FAsT, 1977); all of  them  are  said  to

be the  Type  II insects. Our  rcsults  clearly  demonstrated that  the  primary cause

of  death of  Galleria larvae was  the  crystals  and  the  presence of  spores  enhanced  crys-

tal toxicity only  two  to  feur-ft)ld.

    Different results  have been obtained  by  BuRGEs  et  al. (1976), Their results  re-

vealed  that  crystal-spore  mixtures  (1 : l) of  B,t serotype  V  wcre  IO times  more  po-
tent than  live spores  alone  and  about  I04 timcs  more  potent than  crystals  alone.  They

concluded  that  one  or  more  factors in the spore  are  at  least partly respensible  for the

potency  of  serotype  V  in G. melgonella,  which  is nearest  to  that  of  a  Type  III host spe-
cies. We  cannot  explain  these  diflerences in the results.  It might  be due  to difl

ferences in the  bacterial subspecies  employed  and  in the  crystals  obtained.  BuRGEs

et  al,  obtained  crystals,  fi'ee of  live spores  by  exposing  an  aliquot  of  Thuricide to O,91
Mrad-hr  of  gamma  radiation.  As far as  our  experiments  are  concerned,  C, mellonella

does not  give a  clear  Type  III response  to serotype  VII  of  B. thuringiensis.

Histopathotogy  of the mi`igut  opithelium
    The  structure  of  normal  miclgut  epithelium  of  Gatleria larva (Fig. 2) is essentially
the same  as  that  seen  in other  lepidopterous Iarvae (ENDo and  NisHuTsuTsuJi-Uwo,

19gO; and  unpublishcd  data). A  distinguishing trait in CaUeria is that  : Glycogen

granules are  fbund as  big rnasses,  in the cytoplasm  of  the  columnar  cells (Fig, 3, Gl).
The  cytoplasmic  pro.1"ections lining the  goblet cavity  contains  a  mitochondrion  (Fig.
4, M)  which  is often  absent  Iike that  seen  in Pieris rapae.  Epithelial cells  of  Gatteria

seem  to turn  over  quickly. Many  regenerative  cells  (Fig. 5) are  found in the  basal

portion of  the  epithlium  as  a  nidus  (a mass  of  6-8 cells) {n which  mitosis  and  devetop-
ing new  columnar  and  goblct cells  are  often  observed.  In the  portion far from  the

regenerative  cell-mass,  we  often  observe  degenerating cclls.  Basement  Iamina  is some-
times  as  thick  as  2e 

,um,

    At  4 hr after  the  ibrced iajection of  crystals  (either 200, IOO or  50 ygllarva), col-

umnar  cells  swell ¢ d and  protruded  by elongation  into the  gut lumen (Figs, 6, 7), The

apical  portion was  often  destroyed with  the  organella  ejected into the lumen. Many
cells  were  torn  from the basement lamina. Goblct cells  were  sometimes  pushed  out

being close  to their  adjacent  elongating  columnar  cells.  Mitosis and  dcvelopment

of  new  cells  in nidi  became  more  frequent (Fig, 6, arrows)  than  those  seen  in normal
epithelium,  The  iajection dose seemed  not  to make  any  diflerence in the  degree of

histopathological damage.

    At the  ultrastructural  level, disintegration, partial vacuolization  and  a  decrease
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 Fig, 2, Light micrograph  of  normal  midgut  epithelium  of  Galteria meUonetta  {6th-instar
larva), C. colurnnar  cell;  G, goblet cell;  N,  nidus  of  rcgenerative  cc]ls. x370.

 Fig. 3. ElecLron  micrograph  of  upper  portion of  normal  colurnnar  cells. Numerous
rnicrovilli  (NIV) line at  the  lumen side.  Masses of  glycogen granules (Gl) are  seen  ln the
cytoplasm.  y4.400.

 Fig. 4. Electron micrograph  of  a  par( of  normal  goblet cell, Numerous  ('ytoplasmic

projections (CP) line inside the  goblet cavity  (GC). Most  of  the  projections contain  mito-

chondria  (M). v6,600.

 It'ig. 5, Electron niicrogt'aph  uf  norrnal  nidus.  Regenerative  c'el]s  are  found in the

basal pertion of  epithelium  as  a  mass  or  n{dus.  BL,  bascmunt  lamina.  /./2,200.

in the  nurnber  or  total disappcarance of  microvilli  were  observed  in the swollen  col-

umnar  cells  (Fig. 7). The  compartments  fbrmed  by basal infoldings of  the  cell  mem-

brane were  disintegrated and  occasionally  disappeared, Glycogen  granules obvi-

ously  diminished in number  especially  in the center  of  the  mass.  Changes  appeared

in the  columnar  cells  at the 4-hr stage  were  very  similar  to  those  observed  in EPhestia
cautetta  at  24-hr exposure  and  in Bomlyx  mori  at  stage  3 paralyzed completely

(ENDo and  Nis}mTsL;TsuJi-Uwo, 1980; and  unpublished  data). In the  goblct cells,

mitochondria  came  out  fibm projections which  were  sometimes  totally  empty  (Fig,
8). Projections occasionally  dirninished in number  or  disintegrated. The  enclo-
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plasmic reticulum  and  basal infoldings were  usually  preserved intact. In the  case

where  goblet cells  were  sloughed  off  from  the basement lamina, cytoplasmic  projec-
tions began to change  into vacuole-like  structure  and  became totally deformed  in
the  later stage  (Fig. 9). Cells burst and  the  cytoplasm  became  scanty.  Such
changes  were  also  observed  in some  geblet cells  of  ltymantria dispar (unpublished data),

   At  24hr  after  the iajection of  the  crystals,  histopathological damages were  thc

same  as, or  rather  lesser than  those  seen  at  the  4-hr stage  because ofnew  cell  regenera-

tion  (Fig. IO). Mitosis continued  to proceed vigoreusly  in the nidi,  In the gut

 Fig, 6. Light rnicrograph  of  midgut  epithelium  aL  4 hr after  the l'orced irljection of  crys-

tals (200ugllarva). Epithelial cells  swell  and  elongate  into Lhe  lurnen. Some  cclls  are

sloughed  into thc  lumen  of  midgut.  rvIitoses ef  regcneratii,e  cells  are  frequently secn  (ar-
rows),  × 370.

 Fig. 7. Electron micrograph  of  upper  portien  of  columnar  cells  at  4hr  after  Lhc  tbrced

iniection of  crystals  C50 ptg/larva), Apices of  columnar  cells  swcll  and  their  microvilli  dis-

integrate, × 2,100.
 Fig, 8. Electron micrograph  of  a  part  of  goblct  cell  at  4 hr after  the  forced irijection

of  crystals  (50 "gtlarva),  Mitochondria  come  out  from  cytoplasmic  prejcctions <CP), which

are  entirely  empty.  × 5,200.

 Fig. 9. Electron micrograph  of  a  part  of  disrupted goblet  cell  at  4hr  after  the  forced

irijection of  crystals  (200 ugllarva).  Cytoplasmic projecLions (CP) disintcgrate and  change

into vacuole-]ike  structure.  × 4,OOO.
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 Fig. 10. Electron  micrograph  o{' upper  portion of  midgut  epithelium  at  24 hr after  the

t'orced iniection of  crystals  (200ttgtlarva). New  epithelial  cells  (arrows) develop frem
the  regenerative  cells  to  replace  the  disintegrated cells. × 1,800,

lumen,  a  number  of  crystals  were  found  at  the 4-hr stage.  However, at  this stage,

a  few crystals  remained  in the  midgut  and  some  were  found in the hindgut, which

would  probably mean  no  gut paralysis occurrecl  in Gatleria larvae fo11owing the inges-
tion of  the 6-endotoxin.

    Toxin-treated cells  easily  became  detached  from the basement lamina fo11owing
the quick development of  the regenerative  cells. This  was  characteristic  of  Gatleria.
Since only  a  single  administration  ef  the  toxin  was  done, the detached cells  died and
the new  cells  which  replaced  then  were  safe  as  the crystals  had passed through  the

midgut  lumen.

    According to HoopiNGARNER  and  MATERu  (1964), under  a  light microscope

FEuLGEN-positive nuclei  were  found only  at  the basal portion of  the  midgut  epithelium

in sixth-instar  larvae of  Gatleria 4 hr after  the administration  of  the  toxic  diet contain-
ing 4%  B.t. After 24 hr, destruction of  the epithelial  cells  was  extensively  observed,

and  in the  larvae surviving  after  22 days, the epithelium  was  reduced  to a  thin  cuboidal

cell  layer, Their observation  seemed  to correspond  well  with  our  observation.

Their 24-hr stage  would  be our  4-hr stage.  We  fbund GaUeria larvae is hardly killed
by a  single  administration  of  the  toxin  even  if the toxic  dose is very  high, When  the

toxic diet is constantly  given, most  of  the larvae die in 3-4  days. These  facts indicate
that  until  the midgut  epithelium  becomes a  thin  cuboidal  cell  layer, cell  regenera-
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Table  1.
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CHANGES  IN  HEMOLYMPH  FOLLOWING  THE

       PER  OS INTO  SIXTH INSTARS OF

Y. ENDo

ADMINrSTRATIoN OF
G. mellonetta

fi-ENDoToxlN

*No.  ofsamples
pH

Na+

   mEq71  

'
 

'

K'  

--
 Mgl  +- aa++

-
 

"'Cont'rol

   Toxin 4
        24hrhr

GutEithercollected

collected

juice

 2

  2

  
6.pooled

6,54± O,Ol

6.56± O.03

6.68± O,05

15± 1,O14

± O,213

± O.8

25± O3S

± O30

± 2

,5 37 ,t2
,5 30± 3

.O 23 ± 1

   
-

 4.6

12± O10

±O.211

± O,3

8s25 6 160

*
     200, 100 or  50 ptg of  crystals  per larva was

       and  poQled from  7-8 larvae each,  Since

represents  the  mean  of  6 samples  at  4hr  and  24 hr

       and  pooled from 100 normal  larvae.

injected per
no  difflerence

 ±  standard

 os.  Two  blood samples

in results  was  found, the value

error  of  mean.  Gut juice was

4,5

  were

tion continues,  Since the pH  of  midgut  juice of  Galleria is alkaline  (pH 8.3), lack
of  some  protcolytic enzyme(s)  to dissolve the crystals  might  be also  related  to the  lew

susceptibility  to thc toxin.

Hlamolymph chemistv,

    Although  two  samples  each  (total 15 larvae) of200,  100 and  50 yg crystals  ibjec-

tion  were  prepared  at  4 hr and  24 hr, we  found hardly any  difference in the results

due to the  iajection dose. Table  1 summarized  the  results.

    At 4  hr after  the  forced iajectien of  the pure crystals  alone  per os, the level of  K+

in the hemolymph  rese  to 1.3 times  that  of  normal  blood (without further increase),

while  the blood pH  scarcely  changed.  The  Mg++  concentration  seemed  to clecrease

gradually and  slight  fluctuations in the level of  Na+  and  Ca++ were  observed  those

seen  in lymantria dispar (unpublished data). As  mentioned  above,  at  the  histopath-

ological  point of  view  of  the  columnar  cells  ef  the  midgut  epithelium,  the 4-hr stage

of  G. melloneUa  corresponded  to stage  3 of  completely  paralyzed Bombyx. Changes

appearing  in GaUeria hemolymph  were  slightiy  weaker  than  those  in I),mantria, yet
they  were  stronger  than  those  in Iiphestia, in which  no  change  was  found at  the  cor-

responding  histopathelogical stages  (unpublished data),

    Thus, we  again  emphasize  that there  are  sequential  diffbrences from species  to

species  on  any  account  of  pathological changes  induced by e-endotoxin.
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